
HARBOUR ISLAND 

  

 

 

 

SPECIFICATIONS EQUIPMENT 
 

 Length: 54.87 Meters 180 Feet  

Beam: 10.37 Meters 34 Feet  

Draft: 2.44 Meters 8 Feet  

Number of crew: 12 

Built: 2010 

Builder: Newcastle Shipyard 

Naval architect: Murray & Associates 

Flag: Cayman Islands 

Hull construction: Steel 

Hull configuration: Displacement 

WiFi 

 

Engines: 2 Caterpillar 3512B/1,1410 hp each 

GENERATORS:2xKilopak/CaterpillarX-2/250kw ea 

STABILIZERS: at anchor ( zero speed) 

FUEL CAPACITY: 29,600 gal/112,048ltr 

WATER CAPACITY: 5,650 gal/21,387 ltr 

WATERMAKERS: 2 x 4,500 gpd total/17,034 lpd total 

SPEED/FUEL CONSUMPTION: 12 knots @ gph / lph 

 

 

Cruising speed: 12 

Fuel Consumption: 120 US Gall/Hr 
 

 
ACCOMMODATION WATER SPORTS 

 

 Number of cabins: 6 

Cabin configuration: 6 Double 

Bed configuration: 4 King, 2 Queen, 2 Single 

Number of guests: 12 

 

Tenders + toys: 32 ft / 9.75 m Intrepid center 

console / 2 x 300 hp (towed) 

19 ft / 5.79 m Novurania Chase / hp 

 

2 x 3-man waverunners, trampoline, waterskis, 

snorkel gear, wake board, banana 

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT(sundeck): treadmill, 

elliptical machine 

 

 

 

**SPECIFICATIONS ARE PRELIMINARY / IMAGES ARE ARTIST RENDERINGS** 

________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

http://www.mycharter.com/brochure_image.asp?id=475914&boat=HARBOURISLAND


 

GUEST ACCOMMODATION 

Each guest stateroom is furnished with satellite TV/DVD and Ipod docking stations All closets are cedar-lined. 

2-person elevator (wheelchair accessible) from accommodation deck to skylounge.  

Central movie/music server with universal remote controls throughout (hundreds of movies/music selections).  

_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

KING. Master. Main deck. Full width 

4 oversize oval windows port/starboard (each 6.56 ft /2m in length) 

Bathrooms forward: his shares central shower with hers / with Jacuzzi, vanity 

Desk, sofa. Walk-in closet and ample dresser space 

42 inch satellite TV/DVD with surround sound 

 

VIP KING. 2nd Master. Skylounge deck forward. 270 degree panoramic view with oversize windows. Starboard access 

to private Portuguese bridge / forward deck. Breakfast settee/table 

Bathrooms aft of bed: his shares central shower with / hers with Jacuzzi, vanity 

Desk, sofa. Walk-in closet and ample dresser space 

42 inch satellite TV/DVD with surround sound 

 

Below amidships  

VIP GUEST. KING. Port aft. Bathroom aft of bed: his shares central shower with hers/with Jacuzzi. Desk 

KING. Starboard aft. Bathroom with double sinks/shower. Desk 

QUEEN + TWIN. Port forward. Bathroom with double sinks/Jacuzzi 

QUEEN + TWIN. Starboard forward. Bathroom with double sinks/Jacuzzi 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

WALKTHROUGH 

 

MAIN/DINING SALON 

Port/starboard service bar / serving counter at aft foyer 

2 facing sofas fore/aft, 2 arm chairs port and starboard 

42 inch TV/DVD with surround sound. Ipod docking station 

Elevator and power room off main foyer 

 

DINING SALON 

Rectangular dining table athwart/ seats 12 

Dining salon can be closed off from pantry and foyer with pocket doors; main salon forward has open 

access to dining salon on starboard side only 

 

MAIN AFT DECK. Raised conversation area "veranda" 

Huge stern banquette with 2 x tables plus separate banquettes port/starboard forward each with table 

Access to port to swim platform through garage. Hydraulic garage door opens from top to form swim platform with 

teak sole. Stern passerelle to starboard/access from swim platform 

 

Garage: stowage for tenders & toys. Powder room/shower 

 

SKYLOUNGE 

To port: Wet bar / 4 stools (pantry forward), game table  

Sofa, 4 arm chairs 

Powder room off foyer; VIP 2nd Master suite forward 

 

UPPER AFT DECK 

Circular dining table in center forward area seats 12 

built-in seating all around with 2 x larger sunbeds port/starboard forward 

4 arm chairs, 2 x occasional tables 

Stereo zoned from skylounge, Ipod docking station 

 

SUN DECK. Split level. Hardtop shades upper level from Jacuzzi forward 



 

Jacuzzi / infinity pool forward / 3 in-water stools to “swim up” bar with 5 stools 

Semi-circular banquette with table forward. Large sunpad area further forward 

Aft of Jacuzzi: 4 steps down port/starboard to 5 x chaise lounges 

Satellite Am/FM with CD, Ipod docking station 

Power room to starboard 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

SPECIAL FEATURES 

 

*6 staterooms including VIP King 2nd Master suite on skylounge deck forward with private deck and 180 degree 

panoramic view 

*Master King on main deck with 8 oversize oval windows (each 6.56 ft / 2 m) 

*VIP Guest King below  

*8,684 sq ft interior area 

*2,250 sq ft exterior teak deck area 

*zero speed stabilizers 

*Jacuzzi / infinity pool on sundeck 

*tenders/ toys stowed in garage 

*bidet in Master and VIP 2nd Master staterooms  

 

  

 

 

Main salon view aft 

 

 

Main salon view forward from foyer 
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Main salon view to port Salon aft foyer 

 
 

 

 

Skylounge view forward 

 

 

Skylounge view aft 

 
 

 

 

Skylounge bar 

 

 

Alfresco dining on skylounge deck aft 
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VIP master on skylounge deck foward 

 

VIP master 

 
 

 

 

Jacuzzi / infinity pool on sundeck 

 

 

Stern decks 
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3D-main salon 3D-VIP master on skylounge deck forward 

 
 

 

 

3D-skylounge 

 

 

3D-skylounge aft deck 

 
 

 

 

Aerial 

 

 

GA 
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Side profile 
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